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Possibly About You
Better register before it is too 

late.

YOUR -1 HS< RIl'TION 1 XNRES 
on tbe «tat" »tuîn|*-J in th" »«>•«..■ !>•■ 
low To th«>«o who pay pnunpll/ in 
advance th«- «uharnption |»n.•> i» St . • 
per year. The 
at end of year, 
to «ubacriber» 
year in ar rear».

School Notes

Piano for sale cheap. Enquire 
at this oflke.

Walter Bilyeu transacted busi
ness at the county seat la.it Sat
urday.

Let the Scio State Bank trans
fer your tax money to Albany, 
charges reasonable.

Mrs W A Cross returned last 
Saturday evening fr ,m a weeks 
visit with friends at Silverton.

A number of the High S<-h<x>l 
students from here attended the 
rally at the Cole school house 
last Friday.

Mrs Minerva Gill came over 
from Albany Tuesday for a visit 
at the home of her niece, Mrs 
Walter Bilyeu.

C B Davis returned to his 
home at Albany Saturday after
noon, after tuning pianos here 
fo. a couple of days.

VS hen you want information 
for live stock shipping days call 
Thomas I^irge between 6 und 7 
a m and between 6 and 8 io the 
evening. 27tf

Roll Morris is preparing to 
build a six foot extension to his 
barber shop on the south side of 
the building. This will give hipi 
much more roomy and comfort
able quarter«.

Frank Smith and two boys left 
this Thursday morning for 
Montana where he expects to 
spend the summer rusticating 
and mining. The Ntws will keep 
him posted on Scio happenings 
as soon as he decides on a per
manent location.

Mr and Mrs John Hazelwood 
enjoyod a vicit last Thursday 
with Mr« Harry Garvin and 
children of Roseburg and Mr 
and Mrs Russell Wilson and Mrs 
Crandall of Albany. Mrs Garvin 
was raised in their home, 
this was the first meeting 
many years.

but 
for

at*C C Wade and E C Shelton 
tended the rally at the Cole 
school house laat Friday and re
port an enthusiastic meeting and 
a rousing big time. Mr Wade 
«poke in the interests of the Linn 
County Fair, and from all re
port« C C did the subject full 
justice in his characteristic 
whole-hearted way.

C M Kendall of Albany who is 
a candidate for sheriff subject to 
the primaries on the republican 
ticket, was in town Friday night 
and Saturday getting acquainted 
w ith the voters in this section. 
Mr Kendall is a p'easant appear* 
ing gentleman, and is well quali
fied to fill the office which he 
seeks, having been deputy under 
Sheriff Bodine during the lat
ter’s first term.

price li.’» f pud 
lh<- p«i>«r 1» not «-nt 

wh<> »re more than on

Mow Mail Order
Houses Do It

advert is- 
R«*ebuck 
members

lh-ti loptnrnl Ne»« in l ine <»( 
ln«tuMri<-«. Payroll», and Product« 
of Labor and Enterprise.

Port of t’rrpqua Commission
«>'<■ " >.IS ■♦!»■:,.I ! > c ’ iti ■

jetty.
Coos (’minty Commission, rs 

plan $25,000 addition to Court 
House.

Fv. i-n’y-five nut of 30 suw- 
tqills l<M*ated on Columbia and 
V. •nr.: t tv I. : li- ■ ■ ■;>• . :

I nion. sto'k yards, Portland, 
to have a new budding, cost 
$150,000.

Railway employes vote to de
mand 25 per cent incr< in ;.i 
and are opposed t<» 
Strike would lie up 
in the United State»,

in ent lines.
P’ar.s are In-ing

arbitration, 
every road 
528 differ-

drawn for

Herman Rceenfield, 
ing manager of Sears, 
& Co. recently told the 
of the Arnetican Ad Club at a 
convention:

"We have a bureau whose 
dutv it is to reach each week the 
country newspapers from all 
over the country. There is not 
a paper of any consequence
our trade territory ih..t our bu
reau does nor get. This bureau $100.000 hotel at GearhvarL 
looks over these pap. rs and - - • 
when we find a town where the Wl'iCsmi to
merchants are not advertising n 
the local paper, we immediately 
flood that territory with our lit
erature. It always brings r» -nli- 
far in excess of th«- same effort 
put forth in territory where the 
local merchants use their local 
paper.”

S 1’ Co l> -gins electrification of

W«*m| 
men

I Ionor Roll

Pay Your Subscription and 
I lappy on the \X ay

!>r

The list isn’t very big this 
week, but we appr ciate every 
sub just the same. Or.ce in a 
whil«' someone throws in a good 
word and a little encouragement 
as witness the following.

population

Paper Co, 
to build

em-

H C Miller w rites from Sister-: 
“We mis-'-d the News last week, 
as it was sidetracked somewhere 
and we don’t like to do without 
It one week if we can help it.”

planned

be innnufac- 
at Florence

Mrs Maud Holland was in the 
first of the week and handed us 
her renewal.

C D Osborn of Shelburn came 
In Saturday and took advantage 
of one of our clubbing offer«.

Thos. Large passed over the 
necessary coin for a 1916 sub
scription this week.

New Meat Market

for Coo«

Guy McKnight and George 
Daley have rented the room 
formerly occupied by Jesse 
Beard’s grocery and will open up 
a first class meat market in 
about two weeks. Tnej have 
begun the construction of a 
slaughter house cast of town, 
and as soon as this is completed 
and their blocks and other equip
ment arrives, will Im- ready for 
business.

__ — —
Soudan grass see«! at Scio 

Feed Co, 15c per pound. 34t3p

$700,000
40 mile» 

«nd

N >• much Oregon weather in 
• «•ir part of the w ifid this week. 
Hop- it will s<><m arrive a« «now 
•ir.d m <>-s don't make a very 
P - I-;mt co mbination for us 
Oregonians.

■ l‘ : ■ I hauling lumber 
ir.d ckiuboards this week, pre- 
aritig to rebuild his wood «hed. 

The ohi one
b. 4 week that it had stood up 
'■.nc <■.*.•• mil so laid dow n to rest. 
Mik. em to think it should 
have ir.adv Kr own Ils intentions 
ns wet v.mid <|<hm’l burn well.

E Wendt was shopping in 
Jordan Saturday.

J I dan under the management 
of our new merchant. George

Arden Mel>.»mil | was a high 
school visitor Friday.

A basket bail pame, River-ade 
vs S II S Freshi-- boys, will be 
played at Wesely’s hall Friday 
evening nt 8 o’clock. Admission 
10c. Come!

Th«- Freshmen program given
«ne night Frida> ww th„ fl„t on„ of th„

house

visitor 
we k.

and a basket
March 

30. The program is a very en
tertaining one . nd will b • printed 
in next week’s issue. Tne pro- 
■ends from the social are to help 
pay for the r<> -s that are living 
planted around the school 
grounds, which w«-r«- the gift of 
the Seniors to the high school. 
An urgent invitation is extended 
to everyone to come and bring u 
basket.

The Girls Glee Club is plan
ning to give a concert in the near 
future. Watch for bills.

Tne Grammar room has be
gun their exhibit work for the 
Fair.

Ross O’Brien is absent from

contest an«l was well attended.
A great number of the school 

boys attended the Educational 
Rally nt the Cole school 
last Friday.

Neva Bnlschwcid was n 
in th«- grammar room last

The S-niors will give their 
Bal*»i :er. stems to have taken on class nrogram in the Literary 
a brighter rtnd broader view of Society ronU-at, 
the world. We hope that con- social Thursday e vening, 
ditions will reraain such that it 
may continue toexpand.

Frank Grimes was lip this way 
Saturda) wiih a view of starting 
in.<»t.i« r cream route for Shel
burn. Clyde Rodgers, who has 
iwen hauling ervam on this route 
ha accepted a route to haul milk 
to th«- Scio Condensety.

Miss Gladys Sm th returned 
the la,tot th«- week from Me
hama and Mill City where she 
visited friends for a few days.

Mr Job« Powell wlio Km been 
vLitir.g at the Hannah home the 
past two weeks, returned to her 
home at Tangent Tuesday.
An old fashioned carpet rag sew

ing wi • <>':«• of our nmuserdents school on account of the measles, 
last week, it b< ing at the home 
of Mrs J II Wortman Friday. 
She will a little aid from Mrs C 
Rtslg« rs served a common coun- 
tr dinner, I.... —------------ ---------
la i . l hoie who heljMsl to make season of l'.Hh over the Southern 
the «lay an enjoyable one, both 
in work and fun were: Mesdames

f,,r G ■ t< nl ouse, Vardie Shelton, 
.llai .. .■»I ton, F B Frost. Clara
Smith, A W Arbuckle, Roy 
Wirth, John Neal, Will Grimes,
Ray D«>l on and Mr . s Eveline routes as authorized last
B.ly« u and Gladys Smith. As >ear The fares will be approxi- 
Mr We-trnhuuse acted as stage nzateiy the same, subject to cer- 
dnver, we will have to include tain corrections made nt-cessary 
nis name on the list for we changes in local fare« on 
might want him to perform the Eesiern lines, 
act again. Tne ladies departed 
at four o'clock, leaving for Mrs 
Wortman aa a remembrance of 
the day a well filled sat k of sewed 
carpet rag ball«. While this Is 
the first event of the kind for a 
long time, we hope it will be an 
Idea to be copied by other«, not 
merely for the amount of work 
done, but for the pleasant asso
ciation as well.

The Lebanon Paper Mill Co

(SENIOR EDITOR.)

East-boind sommer tourist 
both in style and *'•! be on stile during

Pacific us follows: Sale «lutes 
June 1 to September 31) inclu
sive. Limit throe months from 
date of sale, but not to exceed 
October 31. Tickets will be on 
sale to same destinations and via

—i.'<a.vni

for

line

Corvallis, cost $300,(MM).
North Bend Oregon

Products Co grows from G 
to 23 men payroll in a month.

Heppner is to nave a creamery.
Booth-Kelly mill. Springfield, 

has contract for 9,(MX>,(XJ0 feet of 
i lumber for car company in Ohio 
to build 2.000 freight can: for 

' S I* Go.
lung & Co of Portland bins 

site for wholesale grocery ware
house at Bend.

Medford now expects to get a 
beet sugar factory.

Portland estimated 
al present 281.(MO.

Crown Willamette
Oregon City, plans
homes for those of its 850 
ployes who wish them.

A creamery is 
Stanfield.

Brickettes may 
tured from waste 
■mils.

Carload of peppermint roots 
shipped to Albuny last week.

U S National Bank to build a 
$250,100 structure in Portland.

Cold storage plant for handling 
deep sea fish proposed 
Bay.

Petition« are out for 
bond iasue to construct
of hard surface road north 
south through Lar.e county.

Plans are being drawn 
many Oregon bridge«.

Reports say that electric
will be built from Salem to Bend 
via Mill City and Minto Pass.
. RoMiMfl Will buv chemical has nmmwi work again. The
tir-trink recent snow and high water

, made wood driving impossibleHillsboro creamery company , . . —,. / . \ for several days. They int«-nd«*denlarges to manufacture butter. .. - . .....to move their camp to Gilkey
Roseburg Association formed Station the first of thia week.

to promote interests of fruit 
growers in Garden Valley.

Sawmills active near Sandy.
Marshfield Mat-hay estate 

pays $11.(MM) for Cotpiille River 
fisherman’s co-operative cannery.

Milwaukee council votes to buy 
out local water company.

silts it will be a fine cattle dog 
for it is a shepherd.

Word was received here this 
week of the death of Mr« Wm 
Gorger formerly of this place, 
but who was living at Lexington 
at the time of her death. She 
was a constant sufferer from 
asthma which with a two day« 
illness of pneumonia caused her 
death. Mr Gorger has the sym
pathy of his many friends in this 
vicinity.

Everyone in our locality (with 
the exception of two) seems to 
Ik- abb- to make a return trip 
from Scio in one day, or at least 
in day light. W<- do not intend 
to mention any names, but C C 
Burmester beat his time a little, 
in fact h<- broKc all his past 
records one day last week, as We 
could see him as he went home 
from town. When C Rodgers 
can do as well we promise to put 
his name in the paper, or leave

.Mrs Will Grimes spent Thurs
day at the home of her sister. 
Mr» Warren Burton.

Wm Downing was down from 
Fox Valley this week gathering 
up a few tf his potato«-». Some 
time ago he purchased a sup
posed-to-be Shepherd pup, but 
afterwards he was nearly :on-
vinced that it was nothing but a OUL a4 be wish is.

rub, nevertheless Sank still in- 
‘ I

Modern Priscilla and Santiam 
New«, both une year for $1.65. latti.I

/


